A study was conducted in July-August, 2014 in order to collect weeds and pest control related information and strategies required to increase the wheat yield in Khyber Agency (FATA), Pakistan. The data revealed that weeds problem was faced by 21.9% respondents, followed by 7.14% and 7.61% respondents who claimed insects and diseases, respectively in wheat fields alone. Weeds plus insects, weeds plus diseases, and insect plus diseases were faced by 20.47%, 14.28% and 14.76% respondents, respectively. All the three types of pests were faced by 13.80% of the farmers. Statistically the three groups were non-significantly different in this respect. Weeds were rendered as a very severe problem by 54.28% respondents, insects by 9.52% and diseases by 0.9%. The same three problems were considered sever by 27.14%, 44.76% and 31.90% respondents, respectively. However, the differences found among the three groups were significant. A majority (26.19%) of farmers used pesticide dealers as source of information. Other 13.33% used extension agents, 11.42% used fellow farmers and 9.04% used their own experience and knowledge in this regard. Radio and T.V. were used by 7.61% of the respondents. Other used these sources in combination/collectively for obtaining weeds/ pest control related information. A majority (36%) of respondents had started herbicides/ pesticides use from 16-20 years ago, followed by 32% and 16% respondents who started its use from 11-15 and 6-10 years ago, respectively. Only 11.42% had started its use for above 20 years ago. Large farmers followed by medium farmers were the early adopters of weedicides/ pesticides due to their better socio-economic conditions and land holdings with significantly different association, statistically. Only one commercial name of weedicide was told by 35.71% respondents, two by 23.81%, three by 20.47% and four by only 10% of the surveyed respondents. It is concluded that due to low literacy ratio, unawareness and poverty farmers were not in the position to know the required weedicides /pesticides and use it in a proper way and timings. It is recommended that farmers should be trained regarding selection and safe and sound use of weedicides/ pesticides along with integrated pest management (IPM) strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Introduction to Khyber Agency/FATA Khyber Agency derives its name from the world famous Khyber pass which is situated at height of 3870 feet above sea level and forms the most vital and important link between Pakistan and Afghanistan. Khyber itself is a Hebrew word meaning "Palace" or a "Castle". It is located at 33-44 and 34-20 . The principal streams that drain through the Agency are Bara river, Chooca river and Khyber Nullah. All these flow in to Peshawar valley. The maximum temperature is 39°C while minimum temperature is -1°C. Annual average rainfall is 490 mm. The important crops and vegetable of the Agency are wheat, maize, barley, turnip, onion, potato, pulses, lady finger, gourd, brinjal, bitter gourd, tomato, peas, carrot, garlic and pumpkin etc. While the important fruit are citrus, apricot, apple, peaches, pear, loquat and guava, etc. The number of agencies in FATA (Federally Administered Tribal Areas) is seven, with six Frontier Regions (FR's). Per hectare yield of different crops in Khyber Agency and FATA is well below than average per hectare yield of crops in other parts of the country. This shows that the yield of different crops including wheat can be increased in Khyber Agency, as there is enough gap between actual and potential yield (Source: FATA Agric. Stat. 2008-09) .
Agriculture in Pakistan and the World
Being an agricultural country Pakistan's economy depends on agricultural products. Pakistan has cultureable land of 196,860 km 2 which is 25.28% of the total land area of the country. The contribution to the country's GDP is 32,240 million US dollars which is 22% of the total. Pakistan ranks 27 th from culture able land point of view, but it is not the only requirement, the need is how to increase the per acre yield of different important crops to feed the country huge population, which is at present above 150 millions.
In th larger producing country and other vegetable, meat and fruit production the country is still not self sufficient in food production for its growing population. Annually it spends billions of dollars on importing food items, which is a negative omen for future agriculture development.
The poor planning has negatively affected our agriculture. In 2008-09 an improvement of 4.7% has been brought in Pakistan agriculture. In the same period 24 million tons wheat, seven million tones rice and four million tons maize was produced. Wheat share is 12.7% in country's total agricultural productivity. Its support price was increased by the then prime minister from Rs. 625 /40kg to Rs. 950 /40kg in 2009, which increased wheat sown area by 10%. Pakistan ranks 10 th in the world from wheat production point of view, while from per acre yield of wheat its position is 50 th .
Pest problem in wheat crop
The individual losses due to weeds (30%) throughout the world, has been reported to be greater than the combined losses of insects and diseases. Weeds may include different types of grasses, sedges, broad leaves herbs and other wild plants. Insects such as grasshoppers, crickets, aphids, stem borer and white ants may attack the crop. Likewise fungal diseases, such as powdery mildew, rusts (stem, leaf and strip rusts) and smuts (loose and flag smuts) may appear in the field. These enemies should be controlled by appropriate insecticides, fungicides and herbicides etc. Benzene hexachloride and andrine are effective insecticides, bayleton and vigil are site specific. Topik, Bromix, bromoxynil, Clear view, Cutter, fenoxaprop and Starin etc. are available weedicides. Farmers get information regarding weed/ pest control through different channels including other farmers, extension agents, electronic media, pesticides dealers, and press etc. Educated farmers are in a better position to get help from the mentioned channels. , 2015) . Keeping in view the low per acre yield of this most important crop (wheat) and weeds/ pest menace in the Agency, this research is conducted with the objectives to analyze different groups of farmers for weeds/ pest related information and its sources, to know about the strategies adopted for weeds/ pest control, losses due to weeds/ pest in wheat crop and time to adoption of different weedicides/ pesticides in years and finally to give solution for the problem and recommendations for future public policy.
Statement

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study is based on a survey research conducted on farmers of Khyber Agency in FATA (Federally Administer Tribal Area), Pakistan. The universe of the study is the Khyber Agency. FATA (Federally Administered Tribal Area) is consisted of seven agencies and Khyber Agency is one of them. Khyber Agency is the most literate of all the Tribal areas, with a literacy rate of 34.2%. It is also the only Agency where the majority of its men are literate, at 57.2 %, its female literacy rate is 10.1%.The universe of this study consists all the full time farmers registered with FSC,s (Farm Service Centers) at Tehsil level throughout the Agency . At present there are three FSC's in the Agency. The respondents were distributed in to small, medium and large farmers on the basis of operational definition, as Pakistan level definition for the said groups was impossible to be applied due to small land holdings.
The total number of registered farmers with the three FSC's was 2100 (100%). On the basis of a 10% sample size selection criteria, 210 farmers were selected for survey in the study area with equal number of respondent (70) from each circle (Tehsil). At the end of survey the researcher obtained the data about 137 (65.23%) small, 48 (22.85%) medium and 25 (11.90%) large farmers, purely on the basis of operational definition.
In this study descriptive survey research design was applied, which is the most relevant and appropriate for collecting this type of date. In order to collect the required information, a comprehensive interview schedule was prepared, keeping in view the topic and objectives of the study. The interview schedule was pre -tested on 12 respondents, four from each Tehsil. Data were collected from the respondents by interacting with them at their fields, homes, FSC's and in hujras (community gathering place) individually and in group form. The interview schedule was in English language but purpose and meaning of questions was clarified in local language for the surveyors. Data collected were tabulated and analyzed by statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 16. To check the significance level among the data Chi-square ( χ 2 ) test was used. conditions for a Chi-square test includes.
1.
The subject for each group is randomly and independently selected.
2.
Each observation must qualify for one and only one category.
3.
Sample size must fairly be large that no expected frequency is less than 5, for r and C > 2, or < 10 of r = c = 2.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data in Table 1 shows that out of the total sample respondents 21.9% farmers were facing weeds problems in their fields, those faced insects problems were 7.14% and diseases 7.16%. There were some respondents who were facing both weeds and insects pests and they were 20.47%. Weeds plus diseases were faced by 14.28% and insects plus diseases by 14.76%. In some places and for some respondents the conditions were worst, as they were facing all the three types of pests, weeds, insects and diseases and their percentage was 13.80%. This shows that the highest reported problem was regarding weeds (21.90%), followed by weeds plus insects (20.47%). Insects and diseases in individual position were at the bottom as far as attack on wheat crop in the study area is concerned,
i.e 7.14% and 7.61% respectively. Among the three groups, small farmers faced more weeds/ pest problems as compared to medium and large farmers. The use of clean seeds (HYV), pesticide application, proper land preparation and better management practices reduce pest problem which might not properly be done by them. Losses due to weeds among the small farmers were reported to be the highest 21.89%, followed by insects plus diseases (18.97%) and weeds plus insects (17.51%). Throughout the study, not a single respondent was found with weed/ pest free wheat crop. The highest percentage of attack, as reported by medium farmers was regarding weeds (20.83%), and weeds plus insects (20.83%). Those reported by large farmers with highest percentage were weeds plus insects (36%) and weeds alone (24%). A common thought was there among the respondents, that weeds/ pests are harmful to the crop and they must be controlled through different ways and techniques, which they wanted to learn. Some of the farmers used their experience and tried to control weeds/ pest in one way or another to protect the wheat crop and reduce the losses. Statistically the data in Table- . Applying Protection products may retrieve 30% of the loss of crop production (Zhang et al., 2009) .
The data in Table-2 show the different pest attacked wheat fields of the respondents and their level of severity i.e, from very sever to lesser sever. Some of the respondents reported that although the pest attacked their wheat crop, yet they did not know about the level of attack. This may be due to their less knowledge regarding pests, and lack of observations. Weeds were reported by 54.28% as very sever, 27.14% sever, 14.28% less sever and 4.28% did not know the level of severity, out of the total respondents. Insects were reported by 9.52% as very sever, 44.76% sever, 34.28% less sever and 11.42% did not know the severity level. As far as diseases were concerned, 0.9% reported it as very sever, 31.90% sever, 42.85% as less sever, while 24.28% reported that they do not know the level of severity of attack. From the above discussion it is concluded that, weeds were the most severe problem faced by the respondents, followed by insects and diseases. Among the three groups, small farmers were in more pathetic conditions from pest problem points of view as above 70% reported weeds and insects with more sever attacks on their wheat crop grown last year. This may be due to use of local seeds, which were not cleaned properly and use of farm yard manure which contains weeds seed and help in harboring insects and other pests as well. Furthermore, small land size and poor agricultural practices make them less interested in timely control of different pests. Medium and large farmers on the other hand were comparatively in a better position in this respect.
The data were collected on the basis of intensity of pest (very sever, sever, less sever and do not know) and analyzed statistically to know significance level for the three groups of farmers on Agency level. χ 2 -analysis show that the data present in Table- 2 regarding different level of pest attacked (weeds, insects and diseases) on wheat crop for the three groups of farmers were significantly different in the study area. Particularly for weeds and diseases, while highly significant difference was observed on the basis of P calculated about diseases in wheat crop. With the increase in farm size the menace of pest was also increasing with special higher trends of weeds and diseases problem. The data in Table-3 shows that out of the total sample respondents, 9.04% controlled or tried to minimize the effect of different pests themselves. They used their own experience or took risk blindly by purchasing a weedicide/ pesticide from untrained dealers, where the quality is also questionable. Those who depended on other farmers for opinion or guidance were 11.42%, and extension agents were used by 13.33% of the respondents. Out of the total sample size highest 26.19% were dependent upon pesticide dealers, including maximum number of small farmers. Media including T.V and radio etc. were used by 7.61% of the respondents. Ten percent used other farmers and pesticide dealers. 9.52% used other farmers plus extension agents, while 7.61% used extension agents plus pesticide dealers. Those who used all the available source of information were 5.23%. Among small farmers majority (29.19%) got herbicides/ pesticide and related information from dealers. The lowest percent (5.10%) among them had used media for obtaining information related to pest control. Another majority of medium farmers got pest related information from pesticides dealers and they were 20.83%. A majority of large farmers obtained weeds/ pest control related information from extension agents. Among all the three groups of farmers the lowest percent was of those farmers who used all the available sources of information. The most prominent overall percent (26.19%) of the respondents during the survey has come out for those who were dependent on pesticides dealers/agents for getting information regarding pest control. The results are in conformity with the findings of Shah (1990) and Mirani, et al, (2008) , who reported that farmers get essential information from different sources, most from private agencies/dealers of fertilizers and pesticides etc. Qasim (2012) found that regarding weedicides/ pesticides application 0% small, 1.2% medium, and 2.5% large farmers have complete information, while 93.5% small, 88.1% medium and 83.8% large farmers have no information at all. The incomplete information were possessed by 6.5% small, 10.7% medium and 13.8% large farmers. The study results are in congruity with Qasim findings in a broader sense. The χ 2 -analysis shows that there is non significant difference in the data present in table-3 for the three groups (small, medium, and large farmers), including dependency on pesticides dealers for getting information regarding weeds/ pest control. The value of P-calculated (0.118) is greater than the value of Ptabulated (0.05) at alpha= 5% level of significance, which is the reason for this non significant statistical result. The data in Table-4 show that the respondents had adopted pesticides in different stages. The last twenty years have been distributed into different time periods/ groups for convenience and discussion. In first category from 1-5 years there were 9.04% of the respondents who started the use of pesticides. Other 20% of the respondents had started pesticides use from 6-10 years ago. There were 26.66% some of the respondents who started pesticide use from 11-15 years ago. Another 19.04 % had started its use from 16-20 years ago, while those how had started its use for more than twenty year ago were 11.42%. Those who did not use any weedicides/ pesticide, were 13.80% out of the total sample respondents 210 (100%). This shows that the majority (26.66%) had started its use from 16-20 years ago, while the lowest 9.04% had started its use from 1-5 years ago. Among the small farmers majority had started pesticide use from 11-5 years ago, while majority of medium farmers (29.16%) and large farmers (36.00%) had started pesticide use from 11-15 years ago. Above 20 years, the highest 16.66% were of medium farmers, who started use of weedicides/ pesticides, followed by large (12%) and lowest percent of small farmers (9.48%). Farmers avoided the use of pesticides in order to reduce the cost of production, unless not very essential. Some of the respondents did not use any weedicides/ pesticide at all due to small land holdings, here majority (93.10%) were small farmers. They did so, may be due to unawareness, negligence or due to fear of wrong application and being famous as poison among them. Ahmad et al. (2007) and Saadi et al,(2008) and Singh et al, (2011) argued that to compete the global market today, our farmers should have latest information regarding new techniques of farming including safe and proper use of weedicides/ pesticides. There has been a highly significant difference for the adoption of weedicides/ pesticides in years by the three groups of farmers in the area under research statistically, as the value of P = 0.01. The data in the Table-5 show that farmers of the study area knew names of few of the pesticides. They had learnt their names from different sources with the passage of time and with increase in their experience. Some of them knew only one name, while others more. The illiterate and those who did not use any weedicide/ pesticide were at the bottom. Out of the total respondents 35.71% knew only one pesticide, which is negative omen for agriculture development and crop productivity. Another majority of 23.80% knew two pesticides and told verbally their names. Those who had learned three names were 20.47%, four names were told by 10% of the respondents, where as only 3.80% told five or more names of the pesticides. Those who did not know any name of pesticide were 6.19% out of the total 210 (100%) respondents. A big majority of 46.74% small farmers told one name, those of medium farmers (35.41%) told three names, while that of large farmers (32.00%) told four names of pesticides. There was not a single large farmer who did not know any name of pesticide, while not a single small farmer was able to tell five or more names of pesticides. Farmers told those names of pesticides which were easier and repeatedly used by them. These names only included commercial names. During the survey, neither of them told the chemical name of any weedicide/ pesticide, nor they knew the function of chemicals present in them. Highly significant difference was found statistically when the three groups of farmers were analyzed (χ 2 -analysis) for knowing the names of number of pesticides. Large farmers with better socio-economic conditions followed by medium farmers were ahead of small farmers in this respect. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
From the results and discussion it is concluded that the study area was not weeds/ pest free. Although due to tube well irrigation and small farm sizes the weeds/ pest problem was not that much prevalent as reported in other canal irrigated areas earlier. Yet in this case the losses due to pest could not be ignored. In the study area 21.9% farmers reported weed, 7.14% insects and 7.61% diseases, alone infested their wheat crop. Other reported combined infestation of these pests. It is evident from the data that greater was the farm size more was the pest problem, especially that of weeds. It was reported as the most severe problem when compared to insects and diseases. In the area 54.28%, 9.52% and 0.9% considered weeds, insects and diseases very severe problem respectively. Due to illiteracy, poverty and ignorance, a group of farmers was there who did not know about pests and severity of its losses as such. Here majority was small farmers. Pesticide dealers (26.19%) was the largest source of information for farmers regarding pesticides selection and strategies of control, followed by extension agents (13.33%) and other fellow farmers (11.42%). This suggests that a lot of hard work is required on the part of Extension Department to communicate weeds/ pest control related information to locals. Large, followed by medium farmers were the early adopters of pesticides due to their better socio-economic conditions, more contacts with extension field staff and use of variety of ways for obtaining relevant information and learning of strategies helpful in its control. This is why large, and medium farmers were in the position to tell more names of weedicides/ pesticides than small farmers. There were some farmers in the study area who were unaware of the intensity of pest attack on their wheat crop and could not tell a single name of any weedicide/ pesticide. Therefore they are declared as laggards. Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in wheat crop was used
